
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
ENJOYMENT 
International cuisine, modern design, lake views and sprawling event space—all 
conveniently between Jiangsu, Zhejiang and Shanghai. As the first and only 
international brand hotel in the region, Renaissance Suzhou Wujiang Hotel caters to 
business travelers, families, couples-to-be and in-the-know locals with select amenities, 
comfortable accommodations and an array of dining options. 
 
Our hotel boasts a multi-function event area, a fully equipped audio-visual system, 
catering services for the various needs of meetings and events; and a dedicated 
team of professionals offering you an exclusive one-stop service to make your events 
as memorable as it is impressive.    
 
STYLE 
296  chic rooms and stylish guestrooms including 
93  Deluxe Rooms   40sqm 
133  Premier Lake View Rooms 
31  Executive Rooms 
24  Executive Premier Lake View Rooms 
12  Executive Suites 
2  Vice-Presidential Suites 
1  Presidential Suite 
 
Rooms and suites offer luxurious bedding, Wi-Fi, an LED TV and a spacious work area; 
suites include a sitting room, bedroom and an additional restroom. All club level 
guests enjoy personalized pre-arrival arrangements, express check-in and express 
check-out, complimentary buffet breakfast, free internet access and Happy Hour at 
executive Club Lounge. 
 
TASTE  
‘Wan Li’ Chinese Restaurant features traditional and innovative Chinese cuisine with 
11 private dining rooms; 
‘Food Studio’ All Day Dining shows off international fare in a la carte & buffet styles;  
‘Smokimoto’ Korean Restaurant hosts a variety of Korean foods in traditional cooking 
styles and a broad selection of Japanese sashimi; 
R Bar offers a unique atmosphere of soothing tunes, refreshing drinks and light fare. 
Enjoy a variety of canapés alongside a selection of cocktails, craft beers and fresh 
juices while listening to live music. 
 



UNWIND 
24-Hour Fitness Center 
Our well-equipped fitness center features state-of-the-art exercise machines to 
provide you with an invigorating workout. You can also find harmony for body and 
mind in our tranquil aerobics room.  
Indoor Swimming Pool 
Reinvigorate yourself by taking in a magnificent lake view as you enjoy swimming 
in our indoor swimming pool.  
 
TRAVEL 
By Car 
Shengze Coach Station           6 km / 5 minutes 
Suzhou Railway Station/SIP Railway Station   54 km / 1 hour 
Suzhou North Railway Station       68km / 1 hour 20minutes 
Wuxi Shuo Fang Airport        85km / 1 hour 30minutes 
Shanghai Hongqiao International Airport    90 km / 1 hour 
Hangzhou Xiaoshan International Airport    100 km / 1 hour 30minutes 
Shanghai Pudong International Airport     140 km / 2 hours  
 
INDULGE 
On Foot 
QianLongqu Park         10m 
By Car 
Lumiere Pavilions         1 km / 1 minute 
Auchan            4 km / 4 minutes 
Sibo Yuan           5.2 km / 5 minutes 
Xiancan Ci           5.6 km / 15 minutes 
Your Land Race Them Park       19 km / 25minutes 
Tongli Ancient Town         40 km / 40 minutes 
 
CELEBRATE 
Organize events of any scale, from weddings to conferences, with our massive 3,800 
square meters of high ceiling function space at the Renaissance Suzhou Wujiang hotel. 
Our primary Grand Ballroom features a 140 square meter LCD screen with a full 
audio-visual system in 1600 square meters of pillar-less partition-able space, and our 
Junior Ballroom offers 400 square meters of room for smaller events. 6 multipurpose 
rooms are also available for small groups or meetings. 
 
R.E.N Meeting 
Renaissance Sensory Experience - Stimulating environment; Creative, Indigenous F&B; 
Personal Meeting Experts. 
Entertainment with RLife LIVE - Networking events right in the R Bar; Customizable RLife 
LIVE events. 
 



Navigator Local Experts - Turnkey solution for discovering the local area; Customized 
Local Navigator Guides 
 
OUTSIDE CATERING 
Whether you are hosting a cocktail party, social gathering or a big dinner, we can 
help to design the optimal plan for your needs. 
 

 
Renaissance Suzhou Wujiang Hotel  
 
199 Hami Road Shengze Town, Wujiang  
District, Suzhou City, Jiangsu Province,  
215228, PRC 
T: 86 512 6303 7888  F: 86 512 6303 7111 
 


